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ere made a part of the contract be- 
tween publisher and subscriber. 

MR. HOOVER AND 
WHEAT PRICES 

(Sioux City Journal, July 18, 1928) 
The story is being told and retold 

throughout the country that Herbert 
Hoover prevented in the interest of 
the allied governments, especially 
Great Britain, the American wheat 
producers from receiving more than 
$2.20 a bushel for their grain. Sena- 
tor Reed, of Missouri, for example, 
is going about denouncing Mr. Hoov- 
er as the man who beat down wheat 
prices during the world war, and as a 

man who is more British than Ameri- 
can. Senator Reed made the follow- 
ing statement after attending a demo- 
cratic conference in New York at 
which it was agreed by the leaders of 
the party that there should be no at- 

tempts at mud slinging in this cam- 

paign for the presidency. 
Hoover is British. He spent his en- 

tire adult life abroad. He came to 
this country to beat down farm prices 
for the benefit of Great Britain and 
her allies, and accomplished his pur- 
pose. He was so close to the British 
government that they offered him the 
post of minister of munitions and a 

title. If we must have an Englishman 
in the president’s chair, let’s have 
the prince of Wales. Before coming 
to America he declared himself an 

English liberal. Ninety days after ar- 

riving he was a democrat. A few 
months afterwards he ran for presi- 
dent as a democrat. He was con- 

verted to republicanism overnight 
He is an organized appetite for office 

The letters of Walter Hines Page 
to Woodrow Wilson, published seri- 

i ally in this country and in book form, 
told the story of the offer made to Mr. 

I Hoover by the British. He told them 
that he would cheerfully do what he 
could for them but he “would* be 
damned” if he surrendered his Ameri- 
can citizenship. 

Mr. Hoover had absolutely nothing 
to do with fixing the price of Ameri- 
can wheat during the war. Wheat 
prices were fixed in 1917 by Mr. Wfl- 

! son's fair price committee of 12. Mr. 
I Hoover was not a member of that 

jbody. Surviving members of that 
! committee, Charles Barrett, L. J. 

| Taber, E. D. Funk and W. J. Short- 
hill, have signed a statement that Her- 

jbert Hoover had absolutely nothing to 

do with the wheat rrice decision. Be- 
sides, President Wilson made this 
statement when he accepted the com- 

mittee’* report and recommendation? 
regarding the price of wheat: 

“The price now recommended by 
the committee, $2.20 per bushel at 
Chicago for the basic grade, will be 
rigidly adhered to by the food admin- 
istration. Mr. Hoover, at his ex- 

press wish, has taken no part in the 
deliberations of the committee on 

whose recommendations 1 have de- 
termined the fair price, nor has he 
in any way intimated an opinion re- 

garding that price.” 
The Wilson statement above quoted 

is of record, and Senator Reed knows 
it. The allusion to Mr. Hoover’s reply 
to the British when they offered him 
honors in Great Britain is also of 
record) in the letters of Walter Hines 
Page, American ambassador to the 
court of St. James during the war. 

And Senator James A. Reed, of Mis- 
souri, also knows that. 

Here is something else: Herbert 
Hoover has been a member of the Na- 
tional Republican club for exactly 19 
years, having joined it in 1909. Sena- 
tor Reed knows that, too. Democrats 
sought to draft Mr. Hoover to run for 
president in 1920 because of the re- 

markable work he had done in admin- 
istering Belgian relief and the inter- 
national popularity he had won. His 
name was put on democratic primary 
ballots in several states. But Herbert 
Hoover on April 3, 1920, issued a pub- 
lic statement that the democrats had 
dbne this without asking his permis- 
sion or gained his consent. And Sena- 
tor Reed, of Missouri, knows that. 

The American people will be given 
the opportunity to know the truth 
about these things as the campaign 
progresses. They will be reminded 
that instead of the present republican 
candidate for the presidency having 
fixed the price of wheat thus robbing 
farmers of greater possible profits it 
was done by the committee of 12 ap- 
pointed by President Wilson. Thus a 
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Starts Instantly! 
This Instant Light Preheater now on all models 

fplemarcTtokens 
iMakeTtheiflown.Cas 

This new Coleman Instant Light Preheater is one of 
the most remaiKabk inventions and improvements 
ever put on any type of liquid fuel stove. It does just, 
what its name implies—lights instantly. All you have 
to do is touch a lighted match to it, open a valve and 
its going right now. In less than a minute from the 
scratch of the match, it generates the stove to full 
cooking heat—any amount or degree of heat you 
want for any kind of cooking. 

3tYou 
don’t have to preheat this starter with a couple 

of matches or with a torch—no generating of any 
kind. It starts going the minute you scratch a match 
and turn a valve or turn a valve and scratch a match 
—either way you do it is right—you can’t go wrong 
—you can’t flood it. 

There are starters and starters but there is none 

lik« the Coleman. It’s different, new and orig- 
inal. It’s on all models of Coleman Cooker Stoves— 
from the beautiful white porcelain enamel range, 
clear down to three-burner black enamel hot plate, 

ome in and see it work. , 

I democratic administration fixed the' 
i price of wheat and if a sin against the j 
American fanner was committed Sena-1 
tor Reed’s own party was guilty of it. | 
And—he knows that. 

Meanwhile when falsehoods of this 
kind are circulated and nailed, as they 

! surely must be, for the reason that 
it he record is available, Senator Reed] I who is disseminating them will dis-j 
cover that he is doing Herbert Hoover 
more good than harm. The American 
people are not so easily deceived as 
Senator Reed evidently believes them 
to be. 

LOCAL NEWS- 

When Mrs. Bert Powell drove up to 
the curb in front of the Scott building 
Monday morning something happen- 
ed that caused the car to bump into 
the east window of the island front. 

— 

Katheryn Ann Sullivan, of Omaha, 
who was, visiting friends in O’Neill, 
entertained the patrons at the Royal 
Theatre last Thursday evening with a 
number of her dances. Miss Kath- 
eryn Ann is nine years of age and is 
a wonderful dancer. 

Dr. Margaret Frost left on Wednes- 
day morning for Kansas City for a 
short visit with her son, Rolland and 
family before going to Kirksville, Mis- 
souri, where she will attend the Osteo- 
pathic National convention which vull 
be held in that city early in August. 

A Whippet driven by two ladies 
left the road and turned over into the 
ditch a couple of miles north of 
O’Neill on Highway No. 8 last Tues- 
day afternoon. The ladies were con- 

siderably bruised but riot seriously 
injured. The car was badly damaged. 

__ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Randall, son 

Bert and daughter, Miss Edna, drove 
up from Madison, Nebraska, last Sat- 
urday and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Meyer. Mrs. Meyer 
and daughter, Miss Jennie Irene, ac- 

companied them to Madison for a 

visit. 

The county hoard has employed 
John Gallagher to see that all autos 
being operated in the county have 
proper license plates. We understand 
that John has been busy for the past 
week and several new license plates 
are occupying positions on cars as a 
result. 

Mrs. Rasley proprietress of the 
Royal Theatre has arranged the fans 
and cooling devices so that she now 
has one of the coolest theatres in 
Northeast Nebraska. Mrs. Rasley is 
showing the latest pictures at her 
theatre, many of them in advance of 
the big cities. 

Mrs. Robert Smith, daughter Cor- 
inne, Mrs. Joe Smith, son J. C. and 
Miss Marjorie Carter drove to Nor- 
folk, Monday, where Corrinne and J. 
C. submitted to a tonsil and adnoid 
operation. Miss Marjorie consulted an 

eye specialist. They returned' home 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Cecelia Balch, who is here 
from El Paso, Texas, visiting her par- 
ents, motored to Jefferson, South Da- 
kota, Sunday, in her Packard sedan. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Lizzie 
Babl and Mrs. Cora Brouillette. They 
visited friends here and at Sioux City, 
returning home Monday night. 

Twelve guests were entertained at 
a slumber party given at the home of 
Miss Phoebe Abdouch, Thursday, July 
19th, in honor of Miss Rose Rizk, of 
Sioux City, Iowa, who has been visit- 
ing friends here for some time. The 
evening was spent with dancing and 
games, after which a midnight lunch 
was served. 

Horace S. Pool, a representative of 
the finance department of the Inter- 
state Power Company, was in O’Neill 
todtay in the interest of the sale of 
stock certificates. The fall campaign 
for the sale of stock will begin soon. 
A neat booklet describing the stock 
may be obtained by calling at the In- 
terstate office. 

On Wednesday morning and again 
on Thursday morning Mrs. F. J. 
Dishner and Mrs. R. R. Morrison en- 
tertained twenty-eight ladies at a 

breakfast followed by bridge at the 
country club, complimentary to Mrs. 
Parnell Golden, of Casper, Wyoming, 
and her sister, Mrs. George Cronkle- 
ton, of Laurel. 

Cards have been received' by O’Neill 
friends announcing the marriage of 
Ina Rosalee and Dana LeRoy Zim- 

[ merman, of Colchester, Illinois, at the 
h'-me of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. T„ Kessler, of Kewanee, Illi- 
nois, \ June 15, 1928. Mr. Zimmer- 
man ii the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Z'.ir :ennan formerly of this vicinity. 

} V.«athcrwax and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur ttessart, of Redbird, were 
v ying after business matters in 

C Neill today Mr. Weatherwax tells 
us that b* has decided to clear out 
the underbrush from a portion of his 
beautiful grove along the Redbird 
creek west of his house and fix it up 
for a park where people can enjoy a 

picnic dinner. 

Mrs. Parnell Golden and three 
children, who have been visiting with 
her brother. Dr. Frank Morrow, and 
the Ivan Kinsman family at Colum- 
bus, and her sister, Mrs. George 
Cronkleton, at Laurel, are visiting 
relatives here on their way to their 
home in Casper, Wyoming. They 

(were accompanied here by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cronkleton, 

August Kcrsenbrock came up from 
Omaha last Friday and visited until 
Tuesday with hi* brother, John Ker* 

jsenbrock and family. August is the 
i brother who waa seriously injured 
1 eighteen month* ago when he waa 

struck by a passing auto while on 

; didy a* railroad conductor. He ha* 
been out of the hospital for about four 

i weeks but ia contemplating returning 
to (he hospital for another nine 

I month*' treatment,” 

OLEOMARGARINE—First Prize Brand, an unusually high 1 Qp 
quality substitute for butter, fresh churned and sweet, per lb. • ww 

PEACHES—Na Ca Co Brand, No. 10 size “Gallon,” packed in syrup. 
These Peaches will not need sugar, buy them liberally as they RRp 
are more economical than to can fresh peaches, per can_wilv 
WHITE KING—Washing machine soap, d.7c 
PORK & BEANS—Morning Light brand, Qp Medium size can _____1_VV 
ASSORTED COOKIES—Summer numbers fresh and crisp and AO ft 
just the thing for harvest, 2-lb. glassine Jt»ag_Hvii 
GOLD DU ST—Washing powder, 07- 
large package _____‘ Civ 

OUR CREED AS A GROCER: We be- 
lieve that the service which we may 
render is of vital importance to the 
life and well being of our fellow citi- 
zens. In view of this, we consider 
that our business as a grocer places 
upon us a trust which we regard as 
an honor, amdl a rare privilege to as- 
sume; therefore we will conscientious- 
ly safeguard our customers interests, 
FOR WE WOULD NOT BETRAY 
THIS TRUST. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI- 
NESS AND WILL DO OUR BEST 
TO PLEASE YOU. 

I FLOUR—Our own brand “Pantry Pride” Flour is specially milled and blended for us. You cannot buy ft 
this brand of flour at any other store than a Robert C. Moore Store. Every sack carries with Ol QQ 
our personal guarantee. 48-LB. SACK PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR ____ f liUU § 

WATERMELON— L 
per pound _ *fw 
BANANAS—Yellow, firm OC. 
ripe fruit, 3 pounds _ 4uC 
EMPTY BOTTLES—Quart OQ- 
size, light green, per doz. QvG 
CIGARETTES—The popular OC. 
brands, 2 packages _ fcvG 
JAP ROSE TOILET SOAP-Preserves 
the school girl complexion, 00« 
3 bars___ lOU 
BEETS—per bunch .. 5c 
CARROTS—Per bunch __ 5c 
ONIONS—Per bunch _ 5c 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
PLUMS—Diamond, Duarte, Burbank, Gaviota, Red and Blue, CQ. § 
per basket _ vvl) g 
CHERRIES—Lambert, Black Republican or Windsor, OQr* I 
APRICOTS—Moorpark, lugs about 15-pounds, OI PC % 
per lug ...... y laVv 
LEMONS—Pure Gold, 
per dozen _ *rUC k 
PEARS—Per Basket _ 38c 
ORANGES—Medium, per dozen ... ... _ 48c 

PRUNES—Medium, 5 pounds _ 39c 
POWDERED SUGAR—3 pounds _ 25c 
COCOA—Quart Jars, each .. 24c 

! GRAHAM CRACKERS—2 pounds 33c 
S ALL CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, Each 10c 

| TEA—For making; Ice Tea, per pound 19c 

I CUCUMBERS—Each_ 5c 
STRING BEANS—Per pound 5c 
GREEN PEAS—Per Quart _ 8c 
CABBAGE—Per pound 4c 
MUSTARD—Quart Jars 24c 

I PEANUT BUTTER—Quarts _ 39c 

CORN- 
TOMATOES—Fancy, ! 

PEAS— .. I 
SARDINES—Lr*. Golden Rule | 2 cans for __27c { 

EDWARD GATZ, Manager 

Across Street from Byars Store, 

O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

FOR KILLING FLIES— 1 
Use Black Flag: B 
Quarts__83c I 
Pints _ 45c B 
One-Half Pints_23c tj 

Mr. and1 Mrs. Max Janes, of Ba- 
kersfield, California, arrived in O’Neil 
Wednesday evening in their car for a 

two weeks’ visit with the latter’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stannard. Theii 
little daughter, Margaret Ann, is writl 
them. 

Charley P. Siders, of Opportunity 
was transacting business in the citj 
today. 

Mrs. George Longstaff and daugh- 
ter, Miss Elsie, accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. Salena Connelly, sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Martha Bailey, Mrs. 
Bailey’s daughter, Mrs. Elsie Rudiefel, 
of Chicago, to O’Neill, Monday. Tues- 

day the Chicago party left for home 
by the way of Crookston, Minnesota. 
Mrs. Longstaff and Miss Elsie are 

visiting friends here until Friday 
evening. 

The rain gauge on the court house 
lawn exhibited 1.54 of water following 
the million dollar rain of last Friday. 
Another rain visited the northern, 

part of the county, also the north- 
eastern, eastern and southern part of 
the county but entirely missed O’Neill. 
The corn is looking fine over the 

county and will make a good crop if 
hail or some other trouble does not 
show up. 

I Two »ig Ball Games I 
I Saturday and Sunday I 
I July 28 and 29, 1928 I 
I O’NEIIL BALL PARK I 

I Saturday, July 28th I 
I O’Neill vs. I 
I Nebraska Indians I 
S The Nebraska Indians claimed to be the fastest ball team in! fi 
S the State of Nebraska. They have won 28 out of 32 games play- m 

1 ed on their tour. Played Bloomfield 1 to 0 at Bloomfield. jg 
p Admission, 50c. 

I Sunday, July 29th I 
1 O’Neill vs. Creighton § 
P O'Neill and Creighton has played three light games, O’Neill 
3 won two of them. Creighton won from O’Neill here on July oth. p 
3 Admission, 35c. 

I GAMES WILL BE CALLED AT 3:*0 i* M ^ 


